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1. INTRODUCTI
This submission

. ourrea
. our
o Our

The third point

surnmary;
we
o

the

threeissues:
for makingthissubmission
on the ATFRSprocessso far

fortheimprovernents
neededto it.

mosturgentattention
iy theonethatneeds,your
as,in
that.un
lesssignif
icant'chan
gJ. "i;;-.Jc

will be unableto helpAboriginalpeopteachievejustice
this area
o lt wiftadd thepainandsuffering
stifrbeingexperienced
byAboriginal
peopteas resultof pastpractices.
The mainchanges
.

the

frornhere
a
a

to avoid this are:

of a representiative
Aboriginalbodyto overseethe process
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We believethat thereis stilltimeto makethesechanges.lf the Govemmentis able
to do so, it will be ableto rightwrongsin waysthat pr6viousgovemments,
stateand
federal,havebeenunableio achievl.
2. OURREASONSFORMAKINGTHISSUBMISSION
is an Aboriginalorganisation
foundedin 19Boand basedin New
!ink-.UqINSW)
SouthWales.Unkup_works
withAboriginatpeoplewhowureseparatedfromtheir
tarniliesas children.They may be rais6dhavebeenraisedin Stateor sectarian
institutions
specifically
for aboriginalchildrenor in nonAboriginalinstitutions,
foster
or
adoptive.homes.
Ljnk
up
has
developed
el:tensive-knowledge
famity
of
and
lgt:"
tribalgroupsthereis unambiguou's
linkbetweenr-inr<-up
Crientand clientthatwill be
ac.cessing
the ATFRS.s"ryj9e
a largenumberhavean bngoingextensiverelationship
with our servicealready.We are a-uniqueserviceour phiioso[hyunderlininj
our
seMce is our counsellingpracticeandrhe respectin"t *"- havein the comm-unity.
This respectisnot grantedto organisations
fijnify.
As a resultof its experiencein th-isarea,Linkrupinrswl is in a goodpositionto
comment
3. OUR COMMENTSON THE ATFRSPROCESSSO FAR
(i) General
Linl<-Up(NSW)has attendedthreehearingsof the paneland also receivedfeedback
from clientswho haveattendedhearings.
Our overallcornmentis that:
o for Aboriginalpeopte,the processis as important
as the outcome
' A.culturally
inappropriate
processis unlitcely
produce
goodresultsfor either
to
Aboriginalpeopleor the dovernment.
unfortunately,
from whatwe haveseen far, the processesusedfor engagingw1h
9o
Aboriginatpeoplehavebeenfar fromcutturaily
ifpropiiut".
(ii) Speclflcs
our specificcornmentsrelateto the timeframe,contert,and
approachof the
gomlultrtv engagementprocesses.Thesearealiinier-rJaredso theiretfectsare
cumulative- and severe.
Time Frame
The timeframefor lhe consuttations
on the development
of an ATFRSis too shoft,
for two reasons.
The first reasonis th.atprwiding adviceto the panelon
the issuesit
answers.tobigquestionsthat cinnot be answeredon the spot- For has raisedneeds
respondingto the requestfor adviceon who is entittedto cliirn ottenu-mple,
meafiip"opt"
membersbeforethey can get
!'ravP!o go awayand talk to familyand commurrity
back.tothe panel.The panel'stime'frimedoesnot allow
for this
sensitive,respectfulwaythat is needed,giveninep"intut'i""uesto occurin the
this sortof
discussionis boundto rbise.
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The end resultis that peopleare confusedabout
the Government
abouthowthev can possiblyrespondin a way thatdoesjustice s intentionsand
to their or their
families',interests.
The secondreasonthatthe timeframefor development
that, as far as we can tell, it doesnotatlowthe "pp"ri"iitvof the schemeis too shortiS
-' for lhe panettogo backto
communitieswithdraftoptionsfor an ATFRS.

Goodcomrnunication
and relationships
are extremelyirnportantin Aboriginalculturo.
The processinvolvedin developinggoodrelationships
will determinethe qualityof
the outcome-.
Proper,respectfulcohiuftationand negotiation
is the processthatwill
bringaboutfavourableoutcomesfor Aboriginalpeopieandthe Goyernmenl.
Unl9s9ql appropriatelengthof time is givento "roadtestingtproposedoptions,it is
unlikelythal eitherAboriginalpeopleorihe Govemment
wilibe sitisfieov,nntne
outcomesfromthe ATFRS.
Context
Formany,possiblymost,of the potentialclaimantson the Scheme,lrust accounts
are.inextricably
linkedto theiror theirparents'or siblings',forcibleseparaiiontrom
theirfarnilies- stolen wages are linked directly to st-olenchildren. For many
Aboriginalpeople,theseissuesare stilltoo painiultotalk aboutat all, evenwithinthe
lamlly'let aloneoutsideit. The design,establishment
and implementation
of the
communityforumshaveshownlitileiecognitionof thisfactor.
To put it bluntly,the processesadoptedrequiredAboriginalpeopleto sharefacts
connectedto deep ernolionwiJha jroup of strangersc6min! into their community.
This requires.great
trust- and conlioerablework-needs
to be donewith individuats
and communities
beforehandto developthistrust. lt alsorequiressupportfor people
who aretryingto dealwiththe painfulissuesassociated
withthe praciibesto which
theyor theirfamiliesweresubjected.
Neithertrust-building
nor emotionalsupporthasbeena featureof the development
--'-'-r
of
the ATFRSso far.
Aqproach
Two of tlg key approachesactoptedfor engagementwith Aboriginalpeopleand
communities
havebeen:
. a web sitewith informationon the scheme
o The community
forums.
We.hlye alreadycommentedon someof the aspectsof the communityforumsthat
we believeare cutturallyinappropriate,
includingtneinioequatetimefiame.
However,the web site alsop.resents
problems.we assumeit hadtwo purposes:
' to reachpeopleunableto attondcommunity
forumsand allowthemother
optionsfor providingfeedback
o To giveadvancenoticeof the issuesthe forumswould
be rising.
lf this is so, it is unliketyto haveachievedthesepurposes,as mostAboriginalpeople
and cornmunities
have.onlytimitectinternetaccess.'Evenif peoptetrvioTrefp
out by printingmateriatfromthe web sitefor tnem,tnZ-pioblLmiernains,iJ ' others
sometimesthe materialrefersreadersbackto the web'sitefor further
inionnation.
An additionalproblernis the lackof supporting
materialto helppeopleansriver
the
guestionsthe panelneedslo answer.'we tcn6wthatthereis fine balance
a
between
up.aprescriptive
set of questionsand givinf g;idan.e, but we befievemore
::Iiig
guloancels neecledthan is set out in the materialonthe website
or in the forum
handouts.Somepeopledo not knowwhereto start,wfriteotnerssirnplycannot
rememberenoughdetailfrom,say,sixty(60)yearslgo. 1n, commentthis week
from one Aboriginalman ilustratesthis-piini:iwe did'n'tknowwe had wages."
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4. OURSUGGESNONSFORTHEWAY FORWARD
Our commentsin thibareareferto:
o the scopeof bn ATFRS
. its auspice
. the timefran'lefor its development
e An interim
thatwill balancethe needsof priorityclaimantswiththe
requi
for a betterscheme.
Onceagain,these
are linkedin termsof theirimpactson the peoplewhose
rightsthe scheme intendedto advance.
(i) The Scope of

ATFRS

We believethatthe nameol the schemeis misleading.
We acknowledge the objectiveof the schemeas set up by the NSWGovernment
is lirnitedto paying tck moniesheldin trustbut not paidout - in otherwords,paying
people'sown
backto themat a ratethatrecognises
jts currentvatue.
To us thisis
Reparationis a

opportunities
lost
alsorequires
an
present

, not reparation.
cornplicated
matteru/hichinvolvesrecognition
of the
peoplecouldnot accesstheirrnoneyto pursuethem. lt
ding of the waysthoselost opportunitiescontinueto aflect

9laimants
Fromour own
9dge,and from recentresearchunderlakenby the Indigenous
Law Centre(lLC)a the
Universityof NSW,we are awarethatthelange of fotentiat
claimantsmaybe
thananticipated,
as the categoriesof monieswhich-mightOe
involvedincludes:
a
thewages childapprentices
I
aduttwages
I
child
a

a
a

pensions
otherwelfa payments
Lump

The ILC'sforthcomifrg
FactSlget on thelaw,policyandadministration
associated

with AboriginalTru{t Fundswill providemoreinformation
in theseareas. lt wilt atso
indicatethat AboriginalTrustFundsresearchis a bigarea,in whicha lot morework
needstobe done,
I
(Despitethis we haiJestillsometimesusedthe term"stolenwages"in this submission
as this is the termtliat is commonlyusedas shorthandto inctudeall the sortsof
rnoniesheldin trus'lfor Aboriginalbeopte.)
Painand SutferinoI
Any processthat islbeingusedto hetpdevelopan ATFRSmustrecognisethat rhe
stolenufges are c6nnectedto deeppainanctsutfering
for individuallboriginal
people,for theirfani.ilies
and for their'communitiesAt the very least,the Tiust Funds
were associatedwiih.regimesthat deniedcitizenship
and the iigntto controttheir
own affairsto Aborilpinal
people. At worst,theywerepartof thdsystemunderwhich
AboriginalpeopleWereforciblyseparatedfronitheirland,theircuftureand - most
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painfulof all - tneir{niUren. For some,the cruellestaspectwas havingtheirchildren
removedwhenmon?ywhichwouldhaveprovidedfor themwasbeingheldin trust.
The safest way to dnsurethat ATFRSprocesses,includlng any second stage
consultations,do tiot cause unnecessaryadditionalpain and sufferlng is to
entrust the leadersfip, design, establishmentand lmplementationof the
schemeto Aborigilal peonle.
Theseare the mininlumrequirements,
not the onlyones. Appropriateemotional
supportlor peopletciuchedby any stageof the process,frornthe currentstageof
initialconsultation
to resolutionof theirclaimsand beyond,is alsoessential.
Our detailed

on that matterare set out in the separatesectionbelowon

Princioles
Any ATFHSmust
clearprinciples
onwhichto baseitsapproach.We areaware
that the Public
Advocacy
Centre(PIAC)is developing
principles
suggested
for a NSWscheme. wellas setsof assumptions
wtrererecords
to coversituations
are not available, partof theirsubmission
to the panel.
assumptions
will
area.

the effortsto achievejusticefor Aboriginalpeoplein this

Our generalpointi that claimantsand potentialclaimants
needboth emotionaland
practicalsupport,
that it is absolutelyessentialforthesetwo kindsof supportto
complementeach >r. lf theycan be providedskilfuilyand appropriately
by one
person,that is
We knowthis is possible,as that is the way we workwithour
own clients.
Our detailed
the answerswe
to support.

on this matteris in AttachmentA, whichessentiallyconsistsof
to DoCSrecentlywhenit askedus a rangeof questionsrelated

(We were not told
DoCSwas askingus thesequestions,so we do not know
whethertheywere
ingto involveus in suppoilforclaimantslateron, or wanted
informationto help
undeftakethal rolethemselves.AttachmentA makesit
clear why we
that we are betterplacedto undeftakeit.)
(ii) The Auspice
an ATFRS
Before we
on an appropriate
auspiceforthe scheme,we wantto makeit
clear that we value
goodwillof DoCSstatfthat understandand respectthe sorts
of issueswe have
d above.
Despiteallthis,
successorof the
the surfacefor m

remainsthat DoCS- alongwithsomeotheragencies- is the
ons thal inflictedthe painand sufferingwhichis stillcloseto

Aboriginalpeople.

To be culturally rpropriat€the auspicefor the scheme needs, at the very
least, to be at
s length from the institutionsassociatedwith the negative
aspects of the pa
As one Aboriginal woman said recently: .,lf they've taken
your kids, why
you go to them for anythingelse?',
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This is anotherissudwhichneedsa greatdeal morediscussion
withAboriginal
people- anclonewliichcouldbe raisedas a specificissueduringa secondstage
proces*.
consultation
(iii) TimeFrame I
We appreciate
thatlhe Government
wantsto rightthe wrongsassociatedwith
AboriginalTrustFuridsas quicklyas it can,and we acknowledge
that a balanceis
neededbetweenenilughconsultation
on the one handand,on the otherhand,a
processthat can beiefit priorityclaimantsas quicktyas possible.
However,all thatw{ navesaidso far reinforcesthe needfor timeto get it right- time
to approachpeoplefn a culturallyappropriate
way andtimelor themto cometo grips
withthe emotional{nd practicalaspectsof the isiues involved.This is as impofiant
in the development
i:f the schemeas it is in accessingit. In fact,it maywell
determinewhether not peopledo eventry to acceis it afterit is dev6bped.
?r
I

(iv) InterimProcesb
We believethatthe{eis a wayforwardthatfindsthenecessary
balance.lt would
involve:
I
. slowingdotivnthe developmentprocessto allowat leasta secondroundof
couldbe
coufdbe re
a

Estaul
to lodge

duringwhichdraftoptionsfor howthe schemecould operate
and issuessuchas an appropriate
auspicefor the scheme

an interimprocessfor priorityclaimantswhichwouldallowthem
claimsimmediately.

This will onlybe

if the Government
makesit clearthat:
can havetheirclaimsre-evaluated
on a prioritybasiswhen
a finalschefie is negotiated
withAboriginalpeopte
o if the amourl.t
owed
under
the
finalschemeis higherthan underthe old one,
t _ . _ the ditferenqe
will be paidout to the ctaimant
. lf it is lower
the old one,the claimantwill not be requiredto pay backthe
difference.
o

interim

schemethat couldleadto some"overpayments"
is opento
criticism.Howeverwe believethat a smallnumberof ooverpayments"
wouldbe a
small priceto pay achievea goodbalanceamongallthe relevantinterests.In this
area,givenits
, efficiencyneedsto be givena lowerprioritythan justice.

We knowthatan

5. CONCLUSTON

In summary,
ourpo$ition
is:
' Wq appreci{tethattheGovernment
wantsto rightthewrongsassociated
with
.
.
t

slolen''atageF
(andothermoniesheldin trustfoi Aboriginalpeople).
believe
the Governrnent's
that
goodintentionswill not be enough.
Ig
This !-sb.gg+sestolenwagesand stolengenerations
are so closelyand
directlylinkQdto eachother.
9lunges.a+ neededif the schemeis to restoreAboriginalpeopte'srightsin
this aiea in i waythat minimlseittre painand suferin-girorirwtricnminy "tiu
suffers. I
The.chang$tnatare neededincludeat leastthe following:
o theGovirnmentshoufd entrust the teadership,desi-gn,estabtishment
and im{lementationot the schemeto Aborigihatpeoile
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o this shouldincludean AboriginalReferenceGroupwiththe authoiltyto
overseethe design,establis-hment
of an ATFRb;this
and implemeniarion
Groupcqtrldsupportthe panelin whatis a veryditficuftand complextask
o the auspipefor the schemeneeds,at the very least,to be at ann's lengnh
from the institutionsassociatedwith the negativeaspectsof the past
o an extentiled
timeframeis neededfor the development
of a culturally
appropri{tescheme,as outlinedin Sections3 and 4 of this submission
o an interirfrprocessfor priorityclaimantsis needed(we havesuggested
one pos{ibilityfor this in Section4)
o culturallylappropriate
supportis needed,from thls point on, for afl
claimant$and potentialclaimants,
thatcombinesbothemotionalsupport
and prac,tical
assistancewith records
Also,we believeLin$-Up(NSW)is wellplacedto providesupportof the kindreferred
to in the last dot poi(rtabove(seeAttachmentA)- Forthis reason,and becausethe
wealthof knowledgdand experience
Link-Up(NSW)hasgainedov€rthe yearsin
areascriticaltothe Scheme'ssuccess,we believewe shouldbe includedin the
AboriginalReferencpGrouprruehaverequestedfor the scheme.
Finallyeven lf it takgsmgre recourseto devetopmenta schemeof the sort that we
haveproposedit is lvorthremembering
that millionsof dotlarshavebeenspentand
thousandof people,havebeenemployedto tat(echitdrenawayit is time to devote
equalresourcesto $ealingthe damagethe separation
has caused.We havehad
enoughsilence,enQughdenial,enoughignoranceand enoughadvice.lf self
determination
.we t'lavehad enoughsilenceenoughdenialenoughignorance
enoughadvice-lf selfdetermination
is to haveanymeaningwe rnustbe the onesto
rnapthe journeyfor,irard

Yoursfaithfully

MarieMelito
Ghairperson
Link-Up (Nsw)
Per
GlendraStubbs
Co-ordinator
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